
'Sexual Health Week'oncludes with videoconference
gy CLAyTON HAILEY

EDITOR

Ajthough the first 'Sexual
aajth Week'n Idaho culmiri'ates

pII Wednesday, the impact of is-

sues are expected to linger on'.

The issues and.preseritations
varied throughout the two-week

period, from lectures on relation-

ships at the counseling center to an
scquaintaince rape discussion at
the fraternity houses.

The Student Advisory 'Service

sponsored the educational pro-
gram that blanketed the campus
prior to Valentine's Day.

Although there was some criti-
cism concerning the intentions of
Student Advisory Services in spon-
soring 'Sexual Health %eek,'AS
reaffirms its position that the lec-
tures, seminars, and presentations
wire not to proinote sex but rather
to educate students.-

The objective of 'Sexual Health
Week's similar to 'Buckle-Up
%eek'nd .'Alcohol Awareness
%eek'n that'it attempts to make

students aware of the impact de-
cisions could have on their lives
and the lives of others.

Students are given the opportu-
nity to examine the many different
aspects surrounding 'safer

'ex'hrough

educational information
so they'will be prepared to form
their own opinions and decisions.

SAS fuitheim'ore contends that
'Sexual Health .%eek'oes not
promote condoms or consider con-
doms as the only answer to 'safer

sex.'There
are a lot bigger issues at

stake than condoms in the resi- The'tudent'ealth center is
dencehalls,"saidDeanof Student .pleased with the concept behind
Services, Bruce Pitman. 'Sexual, Health Week'ecause it,

Pitman said the issue of 'safer brings some of the, problems fac-
sex's much too complex to con- ing college campuses to light..
centrate on a very small part like "There are considerably more
condoms on campus. (cases of sexually transmitted dis-

The impact of 'Sexual Health -. eases) now than there was 20 years
Week'as already been felt.by the ago," Leonard said.".I presume .

Student Health Center.: there is more sexual contact now."
"Ihave already had many stu- The AIDS Tele-conference

dents come in,". said Dr.-'Robert Satellite Broadcast on Wednesday
Leonard, director of thektudent- will conclude the week. The
Health Center. "Ihope it will in- videoconfeience focuses ori AIDS
crease by word of mouth." . as the future campus crisis.
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William Kibble>
Ul benefactor killed in crash

~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~

'«RSSLR CIIRSIS
NEWS EDITOR

the accident occurred. Kibbie, 69,

was not wearing a seat belt.

William Kibbie, a University of
Idaho benefactor who donated

I0 for the completion of the
Kibhie Dome, was killed Thursday
in an automobile accident.

He was traveling southbound
around noon on U.S. Highway 89
near the Wyoming border when

Plans to enclose the stad>um

ground to a halt when funds for

building the dome fell short of a
contractor's bid. Kibbie donated

$300,000 in November, 1974, mak-

ing the completion of the dome

possible.
He graduated from Bellevue

High School near Hailey and at-

tended the university for a

semester in 1936.

Kibbie founded the electrical
contracting company, Jelco Co.,
in 1957. The company, now

known as EMKO Corp., special-

izes in hydroelectric construction

and is one of the largest industrial

contractors in the nation, accord-

ing to the Spokesman-Review.

Idaho State Police officials in

Pocatello said Kibbie was traveling

"at a high rate of speed" prior to

the accident and was ejected from

the automobile.
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Farming and law discussed '.
IY CHARLIE RICE

A symposium on farm legal is-
sues was held Saturday. It was
.sponsored by the Women's Law
Caucus and held at the University
of Idaho College of Law
courtroom.

The speakers and guests were
wlecomed by Dean Sheldon Vin-
centi, UI College of Law. The
speakers were introduced by Mona
Williams, Symposium coor-
dinator.

The first speaker was Leora
Day, director of Intergovernmen-
tal Affairs for the Office of the
Secretary of Agriculture. She dis-
cussed the issues facing farmers
and how farmers are affected by
decisions made by the Department
of Agriculture.

She was followed by Don
Thompson, who is the Northwest
area director for the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
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LYNN Hayes was one of many panelists answering Iluestions fram an

atulience of concerneit farmers in a syniposium on legal issues in farming

held Satnriiay at the UI Law Scbool.
(ARGONAUT/Jill Pagano)

Service. Thompson discussed ment crop subsidies or conserva-

government payment limitation tion reserve programs.
regulations and how they affect the After a short coffee break

farmer and the crops he is allowed
to plant if he signs up for govern- SEE FARM PAGE 3

"Safe sex" may be a myth
chlamydia will become sterile.

~ 33 percent of children from
'hlamydia-infected mothers will be

born with chlamydia.
~ 12 percent

of the babies
will be born
with a major
birth defect,
sometimes
without the
mother knowing
she has
chlamydia. 4nah MCIInweI

~ More children have been born
with birth defects caused by STDs
in the last year than were affected
by the entire 10-year epidemic of
polio in the 1950s.

~ Condoms are not effective in
preventing gonorrhea or syphilis
when there is foreplay or the con-
dom is not used correctly.

STDs often are latent and can be
passed on for years without carri-
ers'nowledge, McDowell said.

"Every time you have sex,
you'e got to have one thing in the
,forefront of your mind: You'e
not only having sex with that per-
son, but with every person he or

she has had sex with and all of
their partners for the last ten
years," he said.

McDowell said he doesn't trust
the recent push for condom use as
"safe sex."

Even using condoms 100percent
of the time, 17-30 percent of AIDS
carriers will pass the disease to
their partners in a 24-month time.

"Ifyou knew your partner had
AIDS, would you...commit your
life to a little thin sheath?"
McDowell said. "No way!"

McDowell said that when birth
control pills came out "the univer-
sity, the health clinics, everything
else (were) telling the women 'Go
for it!'ut they weren't smart
enough to realize that they would
usher in the greatest epidemic of
sexually transmitted diseases in all
the history of civilization."

"Now they say, 'Wear a con-
dom and go for the gold.'n less
than five years —in fact, we'e al-
ready seen it —that the conse-
quences would be catastrophic."

"They don't tell you this in the

8Y JEFF STIN:KKII
STAFF WRITER

"Safe" sex does not exist out-
side a lifetime commitment,
research indicates.

Sexually active Americans may
catch 39 possible sexually transmit-
ted diseases. Twenty STDs are not
restricted by contraceptives, ac-
cording to the Minnesota Health
Department.

The dangers of extramarital a!id
premarital sex have been compiled
by Josh McDowell, a collegiate
lecturer and author who has
spoken at more than 600 universi-
ties in 62 countries.

McDowell cited these statistics
at a conference in Portland:

~ Today, 38,000 people will
catch a sexually transmitted
disease.

~ More than 25 million Ameri-
cans have herpes. There is no cure.

~ This year, 4 million women in
the USA will acquire chlamydia
trachomatis, an STD with more
adverse effects on women than
men.

~ 25 ercent of the women with

Free Persorials
I'FINALS POLICY'he personals section is free to an

Umversity of Idaho students. Personals which contain advertis

ing, surnames, phone numbers or addresses will not be printed
Publication of all personals is subject to the discretion of the staff
and space limitations. Used and unused personals will be discarded
after publication. personals should be left for submission in the
personals box at the Argouaiit, Suite 301, Student Union Build-

ing, 620 S. Deakin St., Moscow, Idaho, &3843. Personals are ran-

domly selected for publication

SEE JUMP PAGE 6
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Just another reason why
your ¹'j selection is pizza
Perfection.
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S2.00 OEE
Any Large Pizza;

II II I

'ame I
I

coupon not I
', Address valid on Tuesday
', Expires 2-18-88 one coupon per pizza ',
Laeaaaaeaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaeeaaeeeaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaeasel

tm. TUESDAY PIRRAR2 - Every Tuesday order a
large and pay for a small. That's right! Pay for a small.
What a deal!

University of Arizona

offers more than 40
courses: anthropol-
ogy, art, bilingual edu-

cation, f'olk music and

folk dance, history,
phonetics, political

~'nce,Spanish langu-

age and literature and

intensive Spanish. Slx-

week session. July 4

August12,1988. Fully

accredited progra<
Tuition $510
and board in Mexican

home $540.
EEO/AA

Write
Guadalajara

Summer Sche»
Education Bldg., ftoonI 22

University of Arizons

Tucson, A7 85721

(602}621-4729 or

621-4720
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of Idaho Amntear India Chtb OV7UQ) members Mark
Dexter and Arden Hawa call ahanal dariag "Centeaaial Reaaion on the
Air."
photo courtesy of Ul Amateur Radio Club

BY LEN ANDERSON
STAFF WRITER

To celebrate the k>ckoff of the
I Centennial, various members of

the University of Idaho Ainateur
Radio Club (%7UQ) "hammed"
it up all last week.

The club completed their week-
long competition by talking to a
total of 100 worldwide hams, in-
cluding 28 states and eight foreign
countries. Among the countries
contacted were Japan, East Ger-
many, France, Hungary, the
U.S.S.R., Canada, Norway and
Uruguay.

During the rest of the 18months
of the Cenntennial Celebration,
the club plans on working in more
than 100 different countries. One
of the members, Arden Hawn, en-

couraged other members during
the last monthly meeting by
challenging anyone to work as
many countries as himself.

Harold McBirney organized the
club in 1929.The only time it was
not allowed to. contact other sta-
tions around the world was during
World War II in 1944-45. It is af-
filiated with Amateur Radio Relay
League which is a national organi-
zation supporting amateur radio in
the U.S.

Until this year the "ham shack"
was located inside an old green
trailer behind the UCC building.
At the beginning of last semester,
the club moved their equipment
into a building adjacent to the
power plant across the street from
the Gauss Engineering Labora-
tories.

Having moved into the new fa-

cilities, the group is upgrading its
equipment. Ham radio is purchas-
ing a new radio with the assistance

of 'the ASUI. The club currently
operates with borrowed
equipment.

Today there are more than 19
active club members, including
students, staff and faculty who at-
tend meetings the first Tuesday of
every month at 4:30 p.m. in the
SUB.

During the weekend of Jan. 23,
various club members flipped on
their radio switches to talk to UI
alumni in-their annual "Reunion
on the Air." During the reunions,
many alumni are contacted and
given an opportunity to talk back
to the university.

FARIN FROM PAGE 2

ing the farmer. Aherin said
farmers are in the minority in this
country and very few people un-
derstand the farming issues. He
stressed the need for farmers to
Dsrrel Aherin, a Lewiston attor-
ney, talked about legal issues fac-
er of the courity Soil Conservation
Service now that 40 percent of
farm income comes from the
government.

Lynn Hayes of the Farmers Le-

GUN & ANTIQUE SHOW
February 20 and 21

125 tables of guns, aritfques, Indian
artifacts, knives, art, crafts, jewelry,
coins. Buy-Sell-Trade. Door prizes

Latah County Fairgrounds
(across from Moscow Mall) Moscow, ID

Sat. 9-6, Sun. 94
Info: 208-746-5555

gal Action Group from St. Paul,
Minn., began the afternoon ses-
sion. She spoke on the legal issues
facing farmers, particularly
bankruptcy and foreclosure
problems. Hayes outlined legal so-
lutions to farm foreclosures, ways
to avoid bankruptcy and how to
restructure debts. She stressed the
need for a,realistic cash flow.

A question and answer period
followed. The farmers in the au-
dience asked about specific regu-
lations affecting farm subsidies

BY CHARLIE RICE
STAFF WRlTER

The Moscow City Council
has decided to set up a task
force to study the possible ac-
quisition of Burlington North-
ern Railway property in the city
limits and coordinate with the
University of Idaho, Washing-

ton State University and the
City of Pullman.

The task force will include
people from the planning and
zoning commission, the univer-
sity, city staff, the city council,
the Moscow Department of
Parks and Recreation and the,
community.

The task force will search for

funding and technical assistance
to acquire the property and de-
velop it into parks and a bike
path. They will also study all
possible use options; research
zoning and land use issues.

Mayor Tom Scott and many
others in the community have
said this is a unique opportuni-
ty to improve the community.

and farm pohcy.

PLEASE FOLD,
STAPLE AND
PINDLE-.
and collate and copy 2 sides and...

CANPlli CQFY CRNTRN in the SUB basement
A Division of Ul Instructional Media Services, Printing &.Design

WILD WEDNSIDIT
It doesri't have
to be a weekend
to get W'ILDI!
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Cheese Choice Combo features two of our delicious roast beef

sandwiches, large fries and a medium soft drink at a special, low price
You may choose either our Beef 'n Cheddar topped with tangy cheddar

cheese sauce on a fresh onion roll, or the phflly Beef 'n Swiss with

sted peppers and onions, Swiss cheese and a fresh poppy seed burt

Combined with crispy french fries and a soft drink, it's a meal with a
m oney-saving clference!

ME1%
tt>1957 Arbr 5 Irtc

LEW ISTON —MOSCOW

. Take
";the
~ plunge
>,",, this

Sign up for Artny ROTC Basic
Camp. You'l get six weeks of
challenges that can build up your
leadership skills as well as your
body. You'l also get almost $700.

But hurry. This summer may be

your last chance to graduate from
r

college with a degree and an officer'
commission.

For more information, call Tim Cannon
at. (208) 885-7899.

mer.

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS'RAINING ( QRPS
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Have some respect
basketball fans!

Itis the last two minutes of the game. An aggres-

si ve visiting team struggles to overcome the odds of
beating the Vaadals in the Xibbie Dome.

The score is tied at N4$ .
The fans are ecstatic, they go uacoatrollably wild

over a aailbiter packed with fouls, ejections, warn-

iags aad more fouls.
The last few seconds of the game are aow upon

us. No oae has scored.
Thea aa of a sudden a huge piece of ice is cast

to the middle of the court just ia time for a player
to slip oa it.

The referee calls a technicil foul on the home team
for a disruptive audience aad allows the opposing
team two free throws.

The visitors squeak by with a two point lead;
62-N.

This scenario was exactly what I was expecting at
the Idaho State University/UI face-off in the Kib- .

bie Dome Saturday night;
I have never been so.shocked at fans at a game

since I left high school.
What happened to a little maturity?
Or did that disappear along with-other great words:.

like integrity, respect and intelhgence? -.

It was bad enough that the game was-plagued by
questionable officiating which cost us a few points,
our top shooter-Kenny Luckett being ejected for

un-'cessaryroughness, and head coach Tim Floyd
- receiving one of the two technical fouls that epuld,

send him to the showers without Vandal'fans-addin'jg-- .

huit onto injury.
If the 'questionable officiating'-- deelned it neces-

sary to levy a technical foul agairist the team whoie
fans threw ice to the middle of the court Saturday
night, it could have cost us the game.

Provided the Bengals made the free throw-shots
with a.game that close any, extra-curricular call, on-
either -side could swing the:-game;

And no one is saying that fans should sit quietly
and watch the game either.

Saturday night, certain fans iehshed a certain class
of profanity so much that Wvery 16 seconds during

'he

game they, blurted out a handful to which every
referee top their -'shit-list-'. at that moment.

During hilf-time when..the flyers were distribut- -.

ed, certain fins felt it.:necessary to make F='14s test,
the wind resistarice factor present in the:Dome.

However, the worst- occurred on'Thursday- in-the
match against. Boise State Umversity. While the play-
ers were visiting their respective benches, an over--
zeilous fan targeted an uniuspecting,referee with a

'enny'he
penny gently pelted-%he ref'ard enough to-

draw a stream of blood-froin:his forehead.
God-knowing that rape,.pillage, «nd plunder was

:crossing his mind:as *h'e:cahnly got a"towel and
dabbed .up. the blood.

Does behavior like this reflect the typical Vandal.-
fan?

Both games, by the way, were broadcast live on
television throughout the state of Idaho.

We can only hope that those delinquents in the
stands were not real Vandal'fans but rather imper-

'onatorssent by rivaling universities to initiate an
'audience induced technical

foul,'hanks

for representing us in such a positive
fashion. It reflects well upon the entire university,
students and facutly alike..

Thanks/

Clnytcyn Bailey
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is hard to'fmd:,ccmyeraitlon . right, to an. -abortion,:which";:is-"'lack ~a'gk~M'.'=:fiat itself from

that is not-,concIerning one of the 'ome~hat -'ronic, becauie-.:;. ilaveiy:is;n'oiiihiie. They already
top-three cuncnt:headhne issues: homoscxrials...can'.. imprcgttatc::-::have:thc'ilealt&iy..freedoms and

Pat Robcftsonsi "invisibh army,s'-:. Cich other-anyway'.-'::. --: -:-':...:.-:'-: - rights:-"RodrhiNhori and Liberace
violeiicc:in;the Isliddle East, and 'ut-the'.gay community-js'now:.; cd:not-have.to"pick.:cotton, drink

thc AIDS cplclemic..hn undercur-:.'.consumed'in a':;crisis:,:,'.''of-::::-sua.-'.-.,:;from':fie'iOie;:.';:,,labeled just for
rent to=:-;the: AIDS -: issue -,:ii';.'last - -pruccdetttccl'; p'ropciitioni:-': aiil,'=:gt .'hem',"8'idc"at:„thc:back of the bus,
Week'S COuitdaigiO'n'tOOnCe.agcam: SCC'mS':-tovtamy'nCaP'ible '''.Of -:COn-';: Or;:::Wersu',";:n'0't'.:,.fare'ed::. to eat at
allow homosexuals.to ealist in the f'rontmg itself:.with:thc',tragedy,',of.':scpfcg'ntcd collie'rs.':. They were Qol

U.s. A'r'miid .Forces, a cmise for:.'.--„, .;„-'. ':.-,',-;::;,'-,:;:,.::;,'-,',.-':-'.,:"'."', =:,;,-, diprlvcd of,thiir,r'ight to vote, nor

ceicbritionia every jay'.baihlmusc-.,=;,:>'."" "=-'- -'- -'-"-- ".".-..",:-"','-'-,,-.',:.:-:"":;„",;:-"..':;,-'."tortur'cd.ind-;iaiderid by Kn Klux

-;I hiiivc jvatched the-".,gay-nghts'-'.-.',—,„s'-. '-~~'..~+-~-".',-'; Hoinoiesiials do:not:.wanrequal
mcyvime'sit"-and'hiir;:.'-:cluest.".foi'",- rights They want to csperience na

minoiity.ictus with gA'ilt,omcsrii:-'- "'::.L'BNlllcl'-:". '-: tionaly the. same::piivileged status
for many yearI, because I sc'0 it as . "

Cemmat.-e -'he MN ':~~~ym-New York
the spearhead: of a destnictivc City,-"-'thmtk'8, tO,-',,hoor. Koch.
force; Ihat:force is 'both'..anti- ' If notbingiclsc.'.I'h'ad hoped the

family and inimical to procreation'.'"' '- ' .: ".': AIDS'.-cpldems'ic'-',.:w'o'tdd eradicate
It'-wants to change the:aovmlmssnt-::,—:,-:- -:-.:: - .. ',--'-'.,'the'false.:no'tlon:,'that:,.two consent-
of:the-United States fiom:,",.by..the'.-;:..., ...;mg adult dmng soinsthing in Pfi-

paoyk; for the pious'-.':4"-',,-'by,thc'., the AIDs cpichunic. The h'omoses;;..--,:-v'ati,:hIta':iio'ffect;:;0'n;.others. But
Congress'or," thc special'.intc'rest.- uals contmue to.distort realty',—::ri:::.;:nol; Coii'ic'ntiig.-,iitults:are killing

grouPs "''-:= .:...::--"-'='."-'-',.';-';:-:.-'.:.::,':-. -fuse:to ..make ',coilcc'ssions;-. and".,'- not .;o'nly".-'-'"stftcmsclvcs, but are
'-Last Octobir;. tluiumnds:-.;of.'lame -everyone ehl..for their '~}fiick'.iutlhmr'noble:anguish 10

homosexuals -participated iii::-':--a'' problems. They.want:,full benifits'.:.'milliocnss, 'jjif,-.fiiiily'embers and
inarch on.washington'for. lesbiin 'nd prlvQcges without',-.aoepUng .":-:.:,

fiicnsdsj'
', '-'"

'star'ting to bring
and gay rights: li:.their'„official. ieiponsibility orconsolucriai''fQ.;-'"':absorb(,a,'"'" '""",',of,the hospilale
handbook. called: Ovt .and= their actions,: ...i',,'an4 health:care,;.syi'tcm. Now lh

,Outraged,::. they listed; kiy -ob-'' The guys are ingiy it.Christia'ns: .: intirc,ins'iirjiwe>iiidustry.is throb
jcctives: - '"-': . because the Sible.says'horn'oscsu-':;-'-'tcnc'd'::bsccsIusenthcsy'.":,can,'t refuse

1) Passage of the congressional; ality ii a:sin-irid in aboinination . cove'ragc~vtos'.":~As:IOS'„v'ictims. Four
Lest ian 'ind. Giy::- Righ'ti',= Bill;: in God'i:sight, and.Christiani:be"-'-'«pci'ccitt4ik-iN:$ igjjj ~erg ~e
which would:: give hotno'scaiiihty. lievi it. The hoim~imls a'rc m'ad'; 'hciiiophi~,""iMJs+;,4f,,a c "
the same legil stitui.;ai'.ichgion at thc'U;s;:supiemi cour't:fear u'p-'-".,:;.'tamiiwkil-, '.' ~Ystem
and race,under.,th'c.;Civil'.Rights holding '.Ocorgia',8:,sodomy': hw,'::.,":.:I '.".-',-",-".',-;";=.',,', -=".

L w; '.." ..'"',-...-. whsch: ~~ my ho~-"-: yc't'::t~=''-- '-'-""".'continual-
' ~ ~ "- ~ ~:- — ~;, .'ly ~ay thcCilsgives as victim

against people with. AIDS. and - not. They are angry, at:th'c Reagan.,', the'.Bibles',thc:~~~~-, .-
massive in'creases'.in funds: for Admiriistrition.-'for,'not:; doing .::-Rouiddllacasa."++ ~
AIDS research-and'patient cire as 'nough to combat A'tDS.:::;-As far as,:"'feel
well as value clarification'cduca-: the,hcunosicuil'poInilation is con-
tion (an "if,it fecti':good,-dcs it',.'erried', it is ivcryonc"cise.who ii
philosophy - with . iinoral ii- wrong.. ', ...',-::,; .:, tys cffoitcs,'''shosd
struction); .: ';-. ': Thc guys and:.lesbiins continue contain.':the ~~-,:g;~.

3) The repeal of all laws that to dcceitfuly,.cloak" th'cir,:.nieve-, pr~.;etiam .~='';.o..
make sodomy between consenting ment with'civil r'ights hrigo.beca'use ': scif~titsltu~~~';-"-
adults a crime; '.

- they'know peon@ will'accept a'civil ""bc"giVcn'~thlmm ~'"~
4) Reproductive freedomi —'this rights muse, but shun'.a:power to .";:IcgitimbdIsg;-.hotaosen~'

encompasses both adoption -and, the people movement:.-Equatirig a "-',:put:.a':W''0<;;ccII6tm.'dc. +
surrogacy but usually means the . movement such. as this with the .-:".'..:I)mtedStates;.and'.4.".',m..

Managhig Editor . -'News ENtclr

M.L. Garland... Anasja Cattle

"'85.7845
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Clayton Hailcy INrectcr
"

':,'ailsHoward N54571
Susan Perry.

Thc Aesonasd (Usps 233<80, lssN 0896-1409)Is published, while thc'univcrslsy ls in'sceeipn, on Tuesdays"and pddays, Ausun
through Ivlay. Mail subscriptions are $9 per'semester,'r $16 for the year. Essfbsial an'd ASU1 Adveetisths".oNcie asc locale
«t Suite 301, Student Union Building,'628 8, Deahln St~i Moscow, 'idaho, 83843. The publisher ls the Cosnsnunlcatlons Sons
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to 87 locations on campus. n ls funded by advesetehlS sales'and a portion of ASUl student acilvhy. fees;:Secbnd class posi 8
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RkA presidernt:;a's"sr's@s~<'as„„'"'."„" r, 'hanks:.from -.asm|iiisuafion shoula bc aiiiiuj,-'"'haie,tempo'iarilr:;:,:hjgggjl sowji,'-"'=,. -
'

and it is in t'heir best intere t to do
' .':,--, . -:.At. the risk of iepeatiiig myself::,';howe'ver,,ra~s. 'sides'hate'res'oit=, .t ':„.'.::-'„=.'--,"..CONSTITUENCY'oines into Ed't
'" -' ":" "''-': — '':, .- .",„-,.-:=.:-'..'::,'",.- -,-::„I'~'Majer.'.-:.:.ceptabley'ciitHlollar exchange rate'-'-p ay. It ~s that the RHAPresi-: It's so easy',toi'go through'hrfe-:,': .::':,:,-:';'",, "''"':-:„':,',;- .A fo W t hi 'f,

All the peop e, dp.-'-. o ~: .
- in -RHA", there "will be a constant that deadliest'of:trips'...."::, -,

g legislator. '." ..': ly more important —his CONSTI- take::this, oppoitunity-,TUENTS or SAS; This. is a scary.. those:,who "have'gone qu't of.:their'' - '; . Ttnvi-'letterr-is.'froiii:a-:concneirie'd "ty'.West::.is;a:.dangerous'-'meriace 'es,

this word describes.a. per'- 'ituation..l have heard 'him more:- ,-way'to:help'me work through''and::;citizen:reipornihviig to t'e s'tarthng,,son who is put into power, by: the than once utter a woid..or two in.' complete both personal'arid'sernate -'reveia'tioni iri;:Tim Kvelly,.i":~.West':::de" 'des."::..:.:=.'eople

to represent the.'people'-. favor of the Administration'sac- - projects..pest intere
defi'Dition does not necissa
ply in the Residence'Hall A'srsocii-. agreed to,by the RHA president,'ouiing;:Don's limitless':pratience: - awaited evidcrice::proviiig thit'thee::-'.-''.:: -S "

-jjjobl ""'".-","~':-':::".;.r
serious breakdown iri the system -'ontrol over him. -

me to see the wiiiterjring project'at 'tion',g:;A'SA).;is',jiist:i'nother::corn-'.. Editor;:.'-'::.'",:-'=::'.",,"-'=[t started last semester with GDI ', 'In conclusion, I would like to . Ffumiy Housing chaiigi fi'ombe'-.'.-';..mie front oroiriaation',-' suggest::::-"":Somione frame theUmverWeek. There w'as s'ome con- - say that I am not asking for'radi-. ':irig a drehm to a reality cirin'ot go:.that theUiiivreriity of IdahoYounzg" "Idalio='as';lost'":sometliing -"::Very-jroversy over the infamous.'eer;-::.cali. to t'ry to,'impeach=the;poor ..unrecognized. His genuine'show of: Republicans mail 'the'news'of this ': 'valuable':-'I found thiiii triisuri''on:Chug" which has:been ian"anriual ":,,coafuied RHA'president;-b'u't-as a:concern .and: dedication. ar'; uri-;:: ':-shochng -,'discovery:,'to'-;everoy;con'-':"-'he street"in Coeur.'d'A'Icne"and Ievent in the GDI g'anls"for years.
"

'per'sonal warning'to him. Reinem-;,matched in.':my-: book of -,-'grea't',.cer'ned,U;.S:":Se jor„:."and Co'ngrms::..aiii'trying.Unfortunately the co'ntt'overiy'was".'-ber .who'our CONSTITUENTS "deeds!":,.- . '-": ...:.—:::..'.-::person,".Perhaps'-.tlicre!i;'still;-:,t'imi '=:: they:.have t'o. do:.ii identify, what: I'ot

with the Vice-Presidents, who are. You were elected=by u's'and: To'Judy-Wallins, coordf~ir of::::,:to:,itop'L'ASA::art'thee"O'.S -':Meaico:: 'h'aagreed with an overwhelming ..you'a're here to try to'make hfe in,,: Student Development,pr'ograms:',':b'order',— "'"or';:before:L'ASA'strlkeiat - '''can':cliiim',owiiership.'::I'rcai'be:a'm-majority to continue with: tradi-, the dorms a littli.earsier',foi ui'b'y."'Judy's enc'ourangeinent.:and wis-'' -'..:.:the-'.soft..'. under'belly'.:of"fion, but it was with. the: RHA'. not letting the Admiriistiation or', doiri iie a welcome iddition':to'.the ".:,Idahol:.:;:,";.:.:';,':.:'"'"",';;:::.,'::;;,:. ",".'=-:::,:;:d'Alcrie,''.:Id.'666-.l963!Call'Mon-.president who arbitrarily decided Housing take away all ow rights . many worthwhile services offered, Mr. Kelly-ii'ight to be:cori- . day Wednesdriy.or,=Friday.'. ".'.'t

would no longer be included in while we are busy studying for an ..by the Learning. Resource Center., cerned,',about..a. secret, Cuba-..UI ..-':,:.'-,'...':;,'::-%msen.N;:-:~,,DPIGDI Week. He,siid:thiit we'couhl ..Economics test. That is the reason, Last, but,.certairily not-least,.my:rcsiarch'conriection.'. Word';.on - ': ', '- ',...:'-..';. ",::--';''..-not have the "Beer'Chu'g'becauie "-you are given power. It:-is sad to " undyin'g'gratitude,,'must be'mtiiid-, campus'has'it that',the UI-',s'School -. "-. ': ..:':~':.~I'--'g--';.':.".'".,'-'--the Administration:comIemned:,the see GDli give away some, of,thiir ed to Dean Bert McCioskey. of the of-A'giiculture and Castro's Cubaevent, thus bypassing what the indeptsfidenceby.electingan;RHA'ollege of- Letters:and Science.' maysignzamulti;mmion-pmocori-. ':,''-';CONSTITUENCY desired. -
. President, but it is.the only.- way: De'an McCioikey'always'ai'.:a .. tract that would'allow:Ul rcsenich- --

that we in the Residence Halls car-': ..positive thought to p'nsii.on.to dis- ers to study wayi in which sugar; ":-
'artiallyinto second:iciriester,. ryany:welghtwiththe.curient:Ad- traught'students. His outlook'on crine can be'conve'ited'fo:fuel toand it seems that i similar break- miniitration. Itis this reason done, 'life and.passion. for.his job make - keep:all'thosi,19$ i'America'cars .: ' ':.'."..'-:.-"',':"'"+down is taking place. That same that your services are required; him a credit-of grand proportions '.- runniiig on the.streeti'of=Havana.": '-;-:...': "':.-:-..-".-.'RHA President is now" ittcndmg: 'Mr. RHA Prmident. -'.-;to the students, not to mention.he Negotmtions bctwmn tlie-Cubans,:,::.-':...'-"::."';-.-'".~~I™~-',™"': 'nR.A. class.'ot saying that any -:, Brace %.LowSei'.is.a shining ejtimple of what-'the . arid "Ul. idini'riistiitor's ieem':to - -'' "-,"'," '- -.'-""-

The-:.UI.Chihtim-'-':-.:,-'-'.-~ Proofrcadlig -:
!:,'.'Si:,ieric!'-'Cil~;-Oiginmtii'ii"';..~ Lfbrsgy Resea'st

'fgzsze Dmlmng, .~'.'
meeli;.Tuesdays Il;neen.; -,'=-:;,:"-...'..- .',: '= .'-in ilie Silk".Cleek Se-.:;-:.:-':- --'.-'-. "-
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ITAD focuses on international
SY BETH PETTIBON
STAFF WRITER

Awareness of international
topics is the focus of the Interna-
tional Brown Bag Series.

Through the series, the univer-

sity and the office of Internation-
al Trade and Development are
presenting lectures on campus'to
create an awareness toward the
various programs, problems and
discussions dealing with interna-
tional topics.

The series, which is new this

year, studies a number of interna-
tional topics, according to Gleanne
Wray, the program assistant for
ITAD.

"It involves the faculty, stu-
dents, and the community," Wray
said.

The lectures, which take place
during the lunch hour from 12:30
p.m.-l:20 p.m., encourage the au-
dience to bring their lunches with
them. Hence, the name Interna-
tional Brown Bag Series.

The topics for the monthly lec-
tures, which deal with some inter-
national facet, vary in content and
have included discussions on Chi-
na's ability to meet requirements
to get products to the U.S.; trade
issues between Japan and the U.S.;
faculty discussion on their overseas
sabbatical leaves; women in de-
velopinent; and most recently, last
Friday's lecture by Associate Dean
of the University of Washington's
Law School John Haley on why
Japan has less crime.

Dr. Dorothy Zakrejsek; the as-

JUNIP FROM PAGE 2

health clinics, do they?"
McDowell said.

McDowell attributes the slanted
perspective and the lack of educa-
tors encouraging students to save
sex for mamage to clinics and offi-

sociate director of ITAD who
started the Brown Bag Series, said
this program. allows the office
(ITAD) to expose its constituency
to international concepts.

The series, which is one facet of
the entire international program,
focuses on some element in the in-
ternational community and brings
it here to the campus, Zakrejsek
said.

Zakrajsek also. mentioned, the

cials treating people like animals
with uncontrollable drives.

"They figure most of you don'
think with your minds, you think

i with your loins," he said.
McDowell said he disagrees with

Dr. Ruth Westheimer's statement
that "It's unrealistic to expect you
students to wait, because the libi-

upcoming International Week- on
campus, which takes place April
18-22. Directed towards students
and faculty, the week-long series is
open to the public and includes a
number of highlighted areas.

Discussions dealing with stun
dents include Study Abioad, inter-
national internships, and the Peace
Corps. The.kickoff for the week
will involve -a fairly. prominent
speaker=,-,Zakrajsek':said; ','

do is so'strong'."
'e

cited a recent NBC iriterview-:
with Chinese -communist'
teenagers. They were virgins be-
cause, morally, sex is "to be saved
for marriage."

"Dr. Ruth is'aying that'those
Commuriist kids have more
character.

ASSOCIAm Dean of the Usiversity of Washhsgtos Law School, John
Haley, hehl a ilisctissios Friday altersoos os «hy Jayaa hss less cihse.
(ARGONAUT/Tim Dahlquist)

ITAD sponsors 'spouse toa'
special Valentine get-'together for -international student

spouses is being sponsored by the International Trade and De-
velopment Office. The group will, be addressed by Dr. Dorothy
Zakrajsek, Associate Director of ITAD, and Ms, Gael Scott, wife
of Moscow mayor Gary Scott. They will share c'ampus and com-
munity information in the first of a series of monthly events that
will provide an opportunity for the spouses'.to get acquainted.

All international student spouses are invited to attend the tea,
scheduled for 1:30- 3:00 p.m. in the EE-DA-HO Room in the
Student Union Building. For information, contact ITAD.

Annual Gong Show slated
Calling all performers, dancers, musicians,-acrobats, mimes,

magicians clowns, comedians and showoffsl This is your chance

to win money, money money. The afternoon of the Big Mardi

Gras Celebration in Moscow, will be the ANNUAL GONG
SHOW. Three cash prizes will be awarded for the most entertain-

ing act; $150.00for first prize, $100.00for second:prize and $50.00
for third prize. The GONG SHOW is held-at the. Kenworthy
Theatre at 1 p.m. Saturday. Come join the..Funl1!

Applications for the Gong Show are available at the following

stores in Downtown Moscow: Myklebust, Ken'.s.Stationery, and

Mingles.

PCJ «cooptinl «IIhinieeionl
Paradise Creek Jouriial,University of Idaho's student liter-

ary magazine, is accepting submissions, of-fiction, non-fiction and

poetry, for the Spring 1988 issue. Works of all:genres and on any

subject are *elcome. All graduate and undergraduate students at
UI and Lewis4s."lark State College are eligible to submit material.
I3eadlirie,is March 31, 1988.

''PC

J-Submjision.Guideliries: 1)Only typewiitten works will be
"acce~:2)'M-.stibmissions must be.accnompsmed-by,ititle page

beraring: fuII name, iddreiss,:;.phone numbo .and.'-stu'derit'ID num-

ber. 3) Oiifinals'shoiild:not b'e sent. 4) AII submissions must be
'accompanied'by a SASE foi response and return of'manuscript.
Surbmissions not'accompanied by a SASE will::be'desstroyed after
consideration. 5) Subinissions should be sent,to; Paradise Creek
Journal c/o Dept. of English, Room 200 Brink Hall Moscow, ID.
83843.

UNFAIR j08
AOVANTAOE:

A KINKO'S
RISllNE

Impress potential employers, with your good taste.
Kinko's has High Quality Resume Paper in a wide
assortment of colors and texturets, at prices that
appeal to your good business sensa

5 copies of your tesutte on our fine resume paper

25 hianh sheets far yourcover tenors

i 25 matching enveiopes

All this for ~

Pius 1 0 /S off Rhema's tater-printed msumes

in os
~coylaL~&oftte.

608 S. Main 882-3066

MONSTER
SKI SALN

The lowest prices
of the ski season

are here!

410 W. 3rd
Moscow
882-0135

save IOo/I'e to $0% on ail
downhill arid cross country ski
equipment and clothing.
~ skis as low as S.SS.SI
~ boots from SVS.SI
~ cross country skis from $40.SI .
~ ski jackets as low as 041.I

Hurry down for best selection!
NOavSWINIIImOIaniI Si are

V I

Noon-5 Sun
l

St. Augustine'

Cathohc
Student Cent«

Clh

4$hh

~AjjDl GRAS
February -:20, 1988

aivE JAzzI
Ail day 6 riight.(no cov«)

SNAKE RIUER SIX
l:00 p.m.

SlNG ERA
4:00 p.m.

DOZIER.JARVIS T+0
special guest

STEVE THOMPSON
9:00 p.m.

313 S. Main St. Moscow g
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astungton
stole an inbound'pass:.and: threw
the ball to Larenxo Nash'who hit .

Despite a basketball game a five-foot jump shot to'sct the
plagued with fouls; referee's warn- score tied at 62.
ings,. tcchnical fouls,.more fouls On the next ISU inbound, Nashand a player ejection, the Vandals came up with thc.stiai and paawd. squeaked'by thc Idaho State Ben- . the:':ball to -%ashirigton,',"- who
gals 6542 Saturday in the Dome., -misied a 15-foot jumyer.''As::the

Idaho-began the contest shoot- Berigah came up.with.thercbound,'ng cold,. not scoiing their first atraveling.violation wascagad'and
basket:;until: thea;- 'minutes and Idaho:- was.: awarded possession
twenty seconds badcxpircd off thc with four. seconds remaining. '

clock. About. five.miriutes bito the . Tbe 'ball was inboundcd .to
game, the Vandali, with only four Ricardo Boyd who. yut'it uy arid
points, were pbiying catch-up:to. in from 1S:fact to give Idaho the
the Bengals who had scored'nine. 6442-'edge; As the Idaho playersJust as it looked as if Idaho . were celebrating their-victoiy, theState might run away with-the referees said tlat the-ISU'baich
half, Idaho staged a series of mini- had 'called'a. time out.'with two se-
comebacks, orie of which they shot - conds ianaining.
five unanswaed baskets and took Thcllengabj'ench was hit with
the lead 22-16 with 7:06remaining a tcdmical foul for calling timeout .
in the first 20-minutes. when they had none ranaining.

'Throughout thc r~ of the half, Soy@hit ace of thc two'frcethmws
the teams exchanged baskets and and Idaho was awarded the ball at
fouls and Idaho built a comforta- the"balf~ «idclme;
ble lead to go into the locker room As thc, bail was:inboundcd, the
on top 32-26. clock cx'pirad and the 'Vindals

At the beginning of second balf, went away'victorious 65+2.
the Vandals widenal the m'argin to Brown lail thc;. Vindals in - the
11 pomts after about three minutes scoring dcyaitment "with 23,bad gone by. When the Bcngals despite playirig only 31- of 40
bad cut the inargin to'only seven, minutes.
that's when thc tabes turned.

Idaho guard Kenny Luckett'was . The Vandah imyroval -thar
involved in a skirmish with an Ida- record to ..16-7and 8-2'in the:Big
bo State playa and was conm- Sky Confnmce, whik tlat Bengals
quently c;jcctcd from the game'on fill to 10-10a'nd-46.""
a, flagrant foul; As Idaho Head "I feel like our players-played
Coach Tim Floyd protested the with discipline," said Floyd. "I
referee's decision, bi was hit with think we'e had only one T (ta h-
a technical foul, which resulted in nical foul) on a-player since I'e
Bengal center George Davis sink- been here and I was disappointed
ing the. four freethrows awarded with thc two tonight.
for the violations. Thc sandals will have:-to take

After the incident, the Bengals care of business on the road'-for the
slowly but surely got back into the next four games bafoca'rc'turning
game, caught up and ~sad the totleKibbihDome fora-Montana
Vandals 6041 with only 2:16 re- and Montana Stite contest March
maining in the contest after Ja'mes 3 and.S.
Fitch had fouled out and This week Idaho will be in the
Raymond Brown had been award- southweit to take on Nivada-Rcno
ed a technical for questioning the Thursday night in Rcno. The Wolf
referee's decision on bis fifth foul. Pack lost to Montana State last

With only 10seconds remaining Saturday ia Bozcman, Mont.

'EADiEAD Coach Tim Floyd earns a technical foal in this discussion with a referee over Kenny Lackett's Nagraat
ooi and ejection g'oni.,the. gamic carly ia tbe semd half of Saturday's gaiae. %le Vamlals went on to wia even
hough they lost three-star@'ig to foab (ARGONAUT/Stephanie Worley)

Vandal tennis defeats MSU
Women rake ISU in OTon to defeat Devries in a close

singles match 4-6, 6-2,- 6-3,
while Berwald won his singles
match 6-3, 6-3.

Other Idaho mens'inners
include: John Bladbolm in a
singles match and 'the number
two doubles team pf Darrin
Lewis and John Bladbolm, who
won their match 3-6; 7-5, 6-3.

"I really appreciated the
crowd and want to thank every-
one for coming out," Scott
said. "Everyone (the team) real-
ly noticed it."

Scott also said that Satur-
day's attendance was the largest
he had seen since coaching at

'daho,and that indicates that
there is some interest in Idaho
tennis.

BY ERIK SIMPSON
SPORTS EDITOR

doubles'oss to win ber number
four singles match 6-3, 6-0
against MSU's Dawn Bulgin.

"Linda played like she knew
what she was doing," Scott
said. "She didn't play like a
freshman."

43-23 and Idaho made only 8 of 23
free throws for. a mere 35 percent
from thc linc.

Improving their conference
record to 24 is not the only Van-
dal boast from Siiturday night'
game-Idaho beat Idaho State for
the 'second time this year in an
ovirtime game ending-64-61.

SY JULIE HCHRACH
STAFF WRITERThe Idaho tennis team'as

»cjorious in their season
DPener against Montana State
Saturday in the Dome.. The
Vandal men finished SA, while
Ihe women nearly came up with
a clean sweep against their com-
Petition 8-1.

"Iwas really impressed with
hojrr everyone came together.
They were all really hungry and
wanted to play this year," said
Head Coach Dave Scott speak-
ing of his Vandal squad.

Scott said that bis team
hadn't played a real tough
match since September."It's al-
ways hard to play the first
match —even at home."

Montana State bad come off
two good matches prior «
Saturday's contests.

The Idaho women lost »ly
one match, which was the num-
ber three freshman doubles
team of Linda Voris and Karen
Bladholm. The contest was

6-4.
decided in three sets 0-6 I

Voris bounced back from her

The Lady Vandais suffered a
loss to Boise State Friday, night but
secured their second Mountain
West Conference win against Ida-
ho State Saturday.

The Boise State game was the
Vandals'eventh straight loss,
earning them a 4-16 overall record
and a 1-8 conference mark.

Idaho made only 29 percent of
their shots in the first half of the
game, trailing Boise 3S-17 and
could come ho closer than 10
points in the second half.

Idaho's Shed Lehmer led the
team with 12 points while the Van-
dals'eading scorer Christy Van
Pelt scored nine, but went just 1-10
from the free-throw line.

Lori Elkins, Idaho's second-
leading scorer with a 12 point'ver-
age was'eld to just one shot from
the field and went scoreless. Dur-
ing the Ladies'ast game she
scored 23 points.

Idaho finished the game shoot-
ing 42 percent from the field, but
also suffered 25 turnovers.

Boise out-rebounded Idaho

Scott was very pleased with
-all of bis women players. Other
womens'irigles wihners in-

clude: Cathy Shanander, Patty
Shanander, Linda Leroux,
Jodey Farwell, and Shiek
Moore. The number one dou-

bles team of Patty and Cathy
Sbanader and the number two

doubles team of Linda Leroux
and Jodey Farwell defeated
their competition.

The men also had a produc-

tive day. The number one dou-

bles team of Efrem del Degan

and Skosh Berwald defeated the

MSU team of Todd Devries and

Mike Schwarzkoff in two sets

by a score of 6-3, 6-4.
"They'e both real hungry

and would like to win the con-

ference," Scott said. "1 can'

see anything standing in their

way."
Efrem del Degan also went

Freshman guard Sherry Peter
son hit a 3-pointer with two se-
conds left to send the game into
overtime on Saturday night.

Peterson also hit a basket in the
extra period to give the University
of Idaho the lead for good as the
Vandals broke their seven-game
losing streak.

"It was pure luck we got it into
overtone," Idaho Coach Laurie
Turner said. "We got the 3-point
shot,off by a player who hasn'
made one all year. I think Idaho
State was a 'little deflated after
that."

The Lady Vandals played We-
ber State on the road last night but
will host a two-game weekend at
home this weekend playing Mon-
tana Friday and Montana. State
Saturday.

The women travel to Pocatel-
lo for the Idaho State Invita-
tional which will take place
Friday and Saturday. Idaho will

play teams from Idaho State,
Utah State, Montana State and
Boise State at the tournament.

The men travel to Walla Wal-
la, Wash. on Feb. 27 where they
will take on Whitman College
and the University of Oregon.

Tuesday, February 16, 19N
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Cross- training adds variety
body strength which helpsApull a
runner through the latter stages of
a tough race. And cycling adds

as weightlifting and running with
sports that are seasonal for con-
tinued health enjoyment. For in-

ANALYSIS BY
JOHN FRITZ

quadriceps priority exercise which stance, bicycling is great during the
A new phenomenon has ap- will add balance and overall good weather months, but once

peared unto the masses of fitness strength to the legs, rain and snow attack, go indoors
crazies and health experts in the Besides the obvious benefits of for racquetball, basketball or sta-
1980s. The buzzword of training total body fitness and balanced tionary cycling.
programs today is cross-training, muscles, cross-training adds vari- . Deep into winter, cross-country
and its popularity has. risen to ety and freshness to a training pro- skiing can be unbelievable fun and
amazing heights. gram. Anyone who has run many a tremendous fitness-builder.

Cross-training is nothing new, . miles consistently over a number Also,playing tennis and swimming
rather, fitness instructors and ex- of years has probably encountered are great during the cold months.
perts in the various fields of ath- some sense of staleness. And that When warm weather appears,
letics have known for years the applies to any fitness activity. everyone wants to break out and
benefits of combining different By blending a number of differ- . become very active all at once. The
training programs to improve an ent sports into a schedule of train- . athlete who has been cross-training
athlete's specialty. The phenome- ing one. can look forward to new will be at a definite advantage be-
non has exploded in the form of and exciting challenges both of fit-. cause muscles used to a variety of
combining sports into a single nessandathleticability. Thevari- fitnessactivitieswillbemuchbet-
competition. etymeansnewtestsofagilityand ter suited to the increased new

Foremost among the cross- coordination; . workload. Injuries can be avoided.
trainingcrazinessisthetriathlon. Cross-training also opens new Cross-training builds a body
It brings together the individual doors to the social athlete. Instead, toward total fitness, a combination
sports of swimming, bicycling and of just going to road races, a of aerobic and muscular strength
running to a unique event which weight room or swimming pool, and tone that enables an athlete
challenges the athlete to new now a person can enjoy meeting optimum physical health.
heights of aerobic fitness. Triath- people at all kinds of events. Working out at a variety of
lons are grueling tests of health Thenumber of sports and corn- sports enables the lifetime sports
that require extensive training in binations thereof is limitless. While enthusiast the ability 'to have fun
three totally different activities. base running during wintertime, and stay excited with an exercise

And therein lies the intrinsic one can include some weightlift- program.'nd continual use and
benefit of cross-training. The var- ing, indoor stationary cycling on de'velopment of the widest range of
iety and focus'of muscular usage those bad weather days, or swim. muscles groups enables an athlete
give an athlete relief from. getting In addition, one could cross- to perform at the highest level df
stale while attaining gLreater over- country ski to really improve cardi- his or her specialty.
all muscle strength and balance. - ovascular fitness and strengthen Cross-training-in the past was
For example, a runner develops ex- quadriceps muscles. meant to compliment a main sport
cellent aerobic fitness, in addition Fitness prop'ams generally are withweightlifting or, running. To- 1to improving strength and tone in geared toward improving and day, it means enjoying a wide var-.-
the hamstring, hip and calf mus- maintaining health throughout a iety of fitness.and fun activities incles. However,arunnerdoesvir- lifetime. h%ost activities are in- ordertomaintainandimproveto-
tually no work with the upper dividual and concentrate on per- . tal body health.
body and puts relatively little ef- sonal goals. So a good The ultimate benefit lies in thefort on the quadriceps muscle. cross-training program miy in- ability for a cross-training athlete

Running, combined with some elude some team sports or playful to stay excited for exercise and .
weightlifting and cycling, becomes activities in concert with the in-. health throughout a lifetime. In es-a total body workout. This exam- dividual activities. sence, then, cross-training at--
ple of cross-training allows the ath-, During the year an athlete can tempts to devchp and maintain the:lete a chance to develop upper combine some base activities such body while keeping the mind from

exercise -.burnout.

U
BRING 4 FRIEND
3 HAIRCVFS It I I

2 Haircuts, blow-dry $15
2 Haircuts, blow-dry, style 820

Diana Shawver —Owner Stylist
Barb Hawley - Stylist
Shari Smith - Stylist

Mon. - Fri. I to 5 Sat. 9 to 3
. (Till f:OO on Wed.)

SSS-95$f
OS S. Main ¹0 (above Army/Navy Store)
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- ear
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easier.
PALUUSS I~'8 ISSUE CALL 882-

MALL 8
. SU 8S

DINNER DELIVERY SPECIAL
(4 p.m.-l a.m.)

Any 8 inch Sandwich
(Hot or Cold)

Bag of Chips and
Large Soft Drink

for 04.95

Expires 2-29-88

uUST MENTION TIE DINNER SPECIAL WHEN YOU CALL

SAM'S SUBS - "It's great to be SUB-CONSCIOUS."

0
easier
a ol

Even if you'didn't stait college on'
scholarship, you could finish on one.
Army ROTC Scholarships pay for full
tuition and allowances for educational
fees and textbooks. ALIong with up to
$1,000 a year, Get all the facts.

Spring application time is short. For
more information, call Tim Cannon at
885-6528.

ARMY RESET% OFFICERS TRAINING ( ORPS
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OUTDOORCORIIIIR'mpete at Lincoln, BSUTracksters c
8Y ERIK SIMPsoII
SPORTB EDrroR

Idaho long-jumper George
Ogbeide and mile-runner James
Tennant turned in outstanding per-
formances last weekend at the
prestigious Frank Sevigne Husker
Invitational Track and Field Meet
in Lincoln, Neb.

Ogbeide, a sophomore, won the
long jump event with a mark of 24
feet 10 Ii2 inches. His Friday night
leap was well below his Big Sky
record-breaking, NCAA qualifier
jump of 25 feet 11 inches that he
jumped in the Dome the week
earlier.

He also ran the 55 meter race
and finished sixth with a 6.35 .
mark. Teammate Dayo Onanubosi
did not qualify for the SS meter fi-
nal because of his 6.34preliminary
time.

Onanubosi set an Idaho record
in the 55 meters with a 6.2S time
during the Vandals last home in-
door meet.

Tennant set a Vandal record in
the mile event and finished second
in the Saturday race. He ran the
mile in 4:5.81,breaking the previ-
ous school record of 4:10.Sset by
Andy Harvey in 1982.

Sprinters Eric Haynes and Jeff

Slide Shows
Op(ical Adventure in Journey of Contrast", a free slide show
vel through six contrasting countries (Kenya, Saudi Arabia,
kislan, England, U.S.A. and Mexico). The show will take place
Feb, 16 in the Borah Theater.

I(syakhlg
There will be a non-instructional kayak pool session tomorrow
m 7p,ill.-10 p.m. in the UI Swim Center. This session is the

3( of the semester and is open to all, free of charge. A basic
froduction for beginners-will be given at 7:1Sp.m.

Tilt DEN $ SPECIAI.

2 Foa 1 Isircl(IEas

'For further information on upcoming events contact the Out-
or program at 88$-6810. For:information on rentals call~5-6170.

coy ooa'ar aasyi4aa deice
ais1 qar ooa'iiia

..Gwil Oilyi TEL:2llS
rtfao %ma. 2/IO.

~Intramural Action
'o-rec Teanis Girtecliem
'lay has been changed to March 5 in the Kibbie Dome from
a.m.-l p.m.

qcquetball

iay begins Sunday for racquetball doubles.
3dllllllton

lay for men's singles begins March 21, women's singles be-
March 22 and men'8 and women's doubles begins March 23.

However, Idaho must first
win the next two league matches
before making reservations for
the first weekend in April.

WWU will come calling
March 6 as Idaho will present
the entire team to the coastal
competitors.

".We'l have a stronger, side
when they come here to play
us," said Hansen. "We'l have
all our guys available..", .

In the last league'atch for
Idaho, Washington State
University will visit the Idaho
pitch March 13.

Idaho and its cross-border
rivals are continuous partners
for league scrimmage matches.
Idaho last exercised its right to
beat WSU Oct. 25 when Idaho
set an early led that brought
them a 10-7 victory over the
Cougs.

--BY FROM PAGE 8
the tourney home with a.:
in over OSU.
ho allowed only, UO and
to win although these tWo.met their fate in fall sea-
)ay on Idaho pitch.
vember 14 was a gloomy

=or UO and OSU as the.
coastal powerhouses were

out 22-0 and 304 by. huri-:
'iaho ruggers.

is 8 little indication of-."
we can f o when we get
forces together," said
=n.
= shut-outs of UO and
brought Idaho's stat box

i. This also increased UI's
-e of representing the Pa-
.Aorthwest Rugby Union in
,'estern Collegiate Finals in

Barbara California.

LOOk What Oae yeey WII

kos at ]P'Pg+g'Ilgwu

NFFSU4ISHI
Thie II~everse deck Is fully
loaded with music seefch,. doiby
15 pfesebs end sounds. fan feseo.

'ZFP"
/ Sony Sports WAS

g PIONCKA
This fully digilal eulo revere'e
deck hes 18 presefe, supenuner
and seek and scan;

Sometimes hair
speaks for itself.

I "H'v },

l'6'" Pioneei Speakers

f
1

SONY
/'„

S-ye ~sf m- sI'i~~;f~
has direct video inpufi end e.,„.. '. A gfeef. double
buill'ln Oeaeo decodef ..:'",. ' box. Wiul equalizer end iefey

no.

I'5-yh Picture Tube warranty I'Sony FM Walkman

P'
i

Pangsonic -
.

This 3.heid,-on.'acfeen and re-': "".-=.—., '.'.:~'-.". i-,'.-

mote progiammeble VCR gives '.vi)iy, S.yr. wirrenfy', AmeNcin
oerfebf slow motion end freeze . made speekers. I/1 in Coniuniei
kame. Repoifa,:,.-

dd < dd '

5 sony HI.Grade YHs Tapes Iy Buys Sony Headphones

KENWOOD
8 1 CO player with 3 beam laser

KENIv'I/QOD RCCClaar . for. perfect sound reproduction..
80 Wau/channel, .008TH(3, full ag+$ Sfsf
audio.video receiver.

ir'Sanyo Boom Box

SONY
The best format smm with CCD

I'ENMOOD CD Pl
chip, Pie Ybeck and record.

Maaoll XIISO slack Tope ........;oaI, ld 4» 1'Hard case

OAMPD
Dork+roof lnl

Moscow since 1011
507 S. MAIN ST. MOSCOW, IDAHO

882-8151 83843

T.Oj.
~ Expires:

2-1 MB
Quaint Ivory«gaew

rkfs Ceufsen per Ia.50
ndfefsefees re rkeee ~Onlff

Three Men & Limit

a Baby 2per coupon I

r.''
oa ~ P

~ ~

~oo.

Gr88
~ ~ ~

T.O.I.Movie Menial eee-fees or Sze.lace,

tt / owntown oscow

The Last Emperor (PG-1 3)
One Show Only 7:30

/Downtown Moscow
Moonstruck (PG)

7:00 9:153pxillx
The Unlversily ol Idaho Gallery Beneid

assess(ty4/pdooss Empire Mall-Moscow

Good Morning Vietnam (R)

5:00 7:15 9.'30

Three Mon & a Baby 5:10 7:109:10
She's Having s Baby (PG) 5:00 7:00 9:00

The Serpent & the Rainbow (R)

5:30 7:30 9:30

—.bruary 20, >988
TICKETS ON SALK NO% f!

at these locations:
Ticket Express, U of I SUB, Prichurd Ari Gallery,

Onc More Time, Goodwill, Ric-0-Shay Rags,
WSU CUB Monday-Friduy'11-2'10 Students - s12 Real people - sl5 At The Door

Cerdeve/Downtown Pullman

Shool lo Kill (R)
7.'00 9:00

PALOUSE EMPIRE MALL
;
. '883-1431

audfee/Downtown Pullman

, Broadcast News (R)
7.'10 9:30

""'a i Cvas qoiooiw <I hl —Sloo oo Siavdi lli «~. Iai ..Asl'l I'rwlooilon~. da o
oou»a. Dolsv<~ol ol hlobois oo ooiolihooml~~ooi. lhw Sion 'I'Ioo'.'ll », o ~

ihudlimor~. Arlw'», I'alooo Kmhiao gall. Sloavoo hlull Kul'IZK/Ph. I'ohn ~ih
' Wi'ui oo. KMI IK/Kgl,(,', ('ofilc i 4jon Slo~coo/Ihdloooo

Collins competed in the 'Idaho, OiiFridiytheVandal:tiickiters:-
Statesman Indoor in Boise last: will host the 12th Annual: Vandalweekend.. Indoor in the Dome at 6:30p.m.-

- Haynes finished sixth in the $5 'he meet is an invitational=-where
meter final with a time of 6.42, about 100.'of"the best:west-'coast
while Collins didn't qualify for the athletes-will compete.
same race..-:,The. Vandals. will host:thi

Collins placed fifth in thelong.-, University Inn Indoor,.-an ill-.
jump with a leap. of 22. feet 8 comers'meet, on Saturday in the-
inches. Dome. at 8 a.m..
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. ~Har ung Theatre stage olered a diverse mix of baliet st„j swhen it hosted The American Festlvaj Ballet's A Show To Remern-ber. (AROONAUT/Henry Moore) '
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'anaeultule to shake:,,e!o, "",;,'e
Obo Addy represents past and future of Africin-"':,cuItuie
'ryanHallontheWSUcampus mers. This council, according to

will reverberate 'with the distinctive Mullen, was organized by the
African pop sound of Obo Addy hberated government of Ghana to
and Kukrudu in a segment of The explore the roots of their culture.

r', -),%'orid According to Art series; "It was a time of increased na-
According to Marty Mullen, tional pride in Ghana," said

ProgramAdviserfortheWSUAc- Mullen. "In a way, Addy was
tivities/Recreational Sports rediscovering his own culture." It
Department,theseriesattemptsto '.was this exploration that made'onstruct their programs around a Addy's return to the basics of Afri- - .. - ....j;. central cultural theme. can music complete.

"This year we tried to center on Addy symbolizes both the pasti class being offered this year at and the future in terms of Ghana's
WSU called World Civilization,." culture, according to Mullen.
said Mullen. "Addy represents the influences *Mullen-added that The IVorld of theoriginalAfiican'culture and
According to Art's goal was to the modern influences which cametake people through the worlds of about. during the tine of British ":
nlany different cultures and peo- colonization," said Mujjen.
pie without leaving-pullman.' In 1978, after touring.-Europeia

Addy is the son of a Wonche. Austraha, theMiddjerEast and the... - .:-'. -:; ...'.-',.-.':-,'.-;:/,:priest and medicine man from United:States 'with a Gharman
Accra, Ghana where music and . group,-Addy moved to Portland,dance are an: important part of I. Ore.-ln l9gl, he formed Kukrudu,everyday hfe. He learned the tradi-

'
seven piece'enssembie.

Kukrudu'ionaldrumming of the Ga culture I (which translates into English asat an early-age and:plays.the full ! "earthquake" )iiprcsents the samerange of African master drums,: synthesis of"culture as Addy's
supporting drums, African xylo-'usic. African and American mu-Phone and Percussion instrunientsa .'sicians-Pserform.'on -Afric'an handAt age 18, he began playing drumsandprercussioninitrurnentsAmerican jazz and-big band mus- as well is saxophone, flute; trum-,:ic in Accra's thriving, nightclub pet arid electiic guitar. The resultscene. Although, successful, he iswhatThe%'asfnngronPait,calls.soon grew tired of reproducing the a blend, of ."Ainerican jatzi-rockmusic of Frank Sinatra and Tom riffs with. Africin polyrythms."Jones when so much Afiican mus-

ic was going unheard in the.cltiei. Addy,will ilso presin't an Ait aAn upsurge of nationalism,-creat-- Ia'.Carete:program on ".„TheMus- .ed by Ghana achieving its indeperi- . ic and Culture, of Ghana". Thurs-.'ence fiom Great Biitam,.helped rday'.at ii'oonmt',"thwe:Gizdiron Noomo '-
Addy, pursue his muiical goals. He..:of-.:the::CUB, ....;:,:,-:
dropped out of the Western music Addy will perform Safiirday 20 .
scene to woik for the National at g:p.m. in:phryin-:Hall.

1'rtsCouncil of Ghana where he. 8'orkf Accords to. Art':series ii': OSO~ liber'I Qs4ilhhlsbr ~itihm14~ I¹Im yet Q'%%Pe+'DNA'iiiiii50'est Art NriiL
met and played with many:of the sponsored. by-the Visual,-'perforrni'photo'coiitcsyr wsU'Activities.'Deieitincat) - .,country's traditional master drum- mg and Literary Aits-Committeep

r

tREVIEW:..'.'BY'="";.'-;.'-'':::'- .;:,:,=-'-.- ',.:-:.::,;::--'";:.-:-"Thi sieorid
proerg'rammI.'rtitjes'tj';..::„;.":'IRKLAIjeHuN:: . '.:,' -::-: - -: .:~,~ejisnzf;"'.;wag.:::"a=";half~"::;,.,:.lass-'"'""'",'ijnes thanRsy-

'Th'e A'ineri iciri, . Fistival;.'. '-:-:conttrale5 ',:thhe'-pace'tloasnks:,'of i'~~; .'..',t~ipDWMjkitly"'simple 1«c;Ballet's A Show Togciiembei ''',:
diiic'eri-ji7iou'iid:hsfiii,r The,circe-",,"::,ri"::;,s'itiiatljij++Pgifjiionda wss

-', - "
lived uPsto iti'titles but,'.think:.: -:.r'bsirsd;:.thke,'~'„'or

f;Lovrsew (ZyscbdiiiaI'I'@~I~~jyIrjgeg<~~Nyrim'entIonedin a jess than positive nianner.: .:.:;was;:wtorowed "by","an';adveo'ntmur'om'ui!,-Pj~".b'iitfINgl~;";of,ijs';annoYfngb'The..show's closing
curtain.,:;,-;.-'Seeker:(As'ti~)-jyh'o',str"oyejIo,j~glfnjji'jjllINapn~~e™:;;-:

'leftoni.wondcringrwhitrexact-'e'r:: ';:thhik a'nd"at'cast, for';himsw'ajf ~r'+g,"."j+g~sat".;I''art'r jfA''Show T0ty was toberciaciibmcd.':,-:,,::,::pbbnigajbjhgjynfiisfm 't~mpeo tied'llc„„r::::r„::.- wtap~bsrbarrihcctimccticOne'f the mains::things: thit-:.':,-ifiom'-'.the'-"Ops''Iiresiossrr."';,',.''.;:,- .";:,; ..'-'"-~<";""".,"- "' " bTle'Com&-will stick in peopic's minds'is 'a '',,:,:,:;:.:::,":::,;:;::.',::::-::",l,::;:i';."".,'s>" ',. imrnM',,:-,ti'te'".: ini ericil: nedatise point which bad neth- .,7be Fiidbrid th gj'jul::o, nd h'ogharcjztitbdr~girb@b'of 'the pcesscn, ing o do with. thi dincing."It . ',-bombasticraily~4erend,='deips"jte";.-""":'.0@ ''
"':ljjor'iosumsrly overwroughtWaS the mueiC, WhiCh 'Waa Veiy, '..'..-'.' ". ',:.'':'-,':,'":::;"'-;; ',,=";-'-.'„.".,:.".::;,',".,-"'-""'" ',~,.'trhbiS "igquenCe WSS

rather than a,decent sou'nd sys-: -:.;:.".,",;.":.'-"'-.-,,':,:=. '-'"; -":—::."-'";'bjiei in j7}'e"Comedians, srick-tem, signified by the.frequent "caM" ~s'II Mug
" '-:;,'.ing -'-„".:,to'.:„::,.;siin'pie Iove, pops and imperfections in the, ';I@i'a V!~, r

'. -
triansgler/ksnlapiticpk 'shenanig»smusic by Glasounov,'::..:"-::::'.:,"but.:it;"opfferre'dr.'-'more than jU>< sStravinsky, Pachelbel arid ':...-.,;,:.,';:.,I''rjcItt" ''",''Tiie''Comedis»Kabalevsk . T .

' ..'- ..:: . ':'.:.;:.,;:-,';ier;:,"sory.':.:,!-
the:effectjvenesa of the choiresotg- .,'. 'offei'll";;usn'dIiudtedr 'ntertain-

'Maria Hanssen and ad
';

ment:saki'ii~fuj b„-t stijY eer of cheaPness on venturous .'atrtemptk'- to dep'ct-t
sorcery thioughr back lighting;. i ..',-'-'-Tjie,::major,.'weakness of A

.
- - Sjio'wpT "R~einber was its sr

It didn't "help . that the .. teiiig,':;::two'-,':.'rrursh its audiencegg gainst this fac- costumes, looked. like they'd ':;:througji'-'for:ur.'different styjes ofas the classic .-'een. lifted from the wardrobe . bajlet m twro'.houi's. perhaps ifa. The lead dancers, -., lockeis of-the old, Star Tick '-,more,enir~:.had':been devotedya Zybine and Luis Astor- ' -"series., ':,;":to a:dingejes ~~: iOn,'ven gsf-ypnotically lyrical(as:.— '''.:.'.,
mond; the effect woujd haveoug"out oth prO-';;".'-'::,"-:,";".:.'.BYcomPar'ison,.the last two " beesn':moresjastjn'g' Sirow Tog ams they werein) but the:r~.'--:.="'~ious Canon:1n:D and.The Re ~tsb,r.offere up a lot of~s were"much moieref- skill'ut';soriieInhere along rhcy mechanical, - leavjiig-",the ~.- .:,':fective because the'two'respec- wa, the heW'of-'the show dis-hole. section 'seemin'g,:-'.colt-'-''-.:,,-',"='tive choreographers (Zachary solved in:its atte'mpt to he roo

and Samuel Kurkjian) many'jacei"at'-once.
s
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gltlPOPO' iXee
the rela-
ro and
t there is
ur opin-

he come-
Goro

ws of
.-Go
ebu

asc yo
cept t

Wh

What the film shoVIEW BY
',;tionship- ..between

RK LAUGHLIN ''ampopo is well'dpn
ll'i aIways illI ays nice to see that there"; simply nothing to:b
competentent filmmaking goirig on'., iona of them on: ex
plher coun r'ountries. The recent Jmn.-'='-, dy,.;they: generate.-
Fiorette proved that trigcdy.!s
va, well and residing in:France;

y Sabu Rha ed bitel a Yugos-„
vlan allraction toward.the,! 'sim-;
",;;>»,i iy5os hiidhooii:::ihat:::le eet F

haeii explored receltly in:.Diner.. ".*

d Stand By Me; My Life As "A

I, aIip about childhood,'.shows;;;:.
at'John Hughes is n" t~ ~y .. ': il,e.newest pl'ace

', ".to:.meet your
-."friends 4 parteel,--,n,...,

TAMpcp0 ',', -'- ',:, 'and Soaand
'-.,- ...-.,:-'''V|deo

in the world concerned w'ith ..
e moral/emotional impact of .g~jj~I'g ..

So where does Juzo-,ltami',s -.",, ''place.-tO be
ampopo fit into thii?, 1'his ..
panese import proves thatlthc in-' "::,:. ''Happy"
cilces of America are as notice;:- ssunslsy shre

le (and as spoofable) as they arc
rc in our own country.'ike. '

hn Carpenter's Big Tiouhfe In, '' ':
INNittle China, Tampopo mixes thc:; tain Fjgag~g„na ssi

'yths of the East and-;the;:West:,,:,::,,'- etta-osso
to fast paced comely..

, The story of Tampopo dcais.-
'lh a mousy restaurant owner=.„;,;

ed Tampopo who uics-,thc - .
'cesof a cowboy-hat-wearing,

ck driver named Goro.to„help,
r build her noodles arid'-siiip.t'o
e pinnacle of success.

; But minor characters.keep,pui-'
the story off its track,-making

r the biggest single weakiicss'in
ampopo.
Every aspect of life. centers
ound food in this

film.:High's

businessmen are', put in'thcir '-:
'e

by their inability to:read i-
ianch menu; a Japancac~sgstcr;;.',",...
d his girlfriend

cnga¹jii'.food;:";.;.':-,'ated

erotica; nightma'rcs" ccntcr:.,-'"
'"

ii homicidal foo'd-'counter
wners.

There are also many parodies of
e American genre of. wcstcrns
hich concern the trucker: who

'des into town, fights off thc:bad, .-
ys and helps save the'lady in

dts-'is.

Except in this case, thcidis- .-,
ess is the lack of-a good.:souP

ecipe.
AII of its is amusing and scnsu--.,

us (especially effictive in'thc'mix „f parody and epic storytellh'ig.in
he restaurant story) but once all
he loose ends wind up hanging. in
our face'at the end, it seems.

that.'mpopo

has failed to.come,to a, *-
tisfying point.
AII of the tangential seiucnccs

re fun to watch but they don t,
ave much of a dramatic ceitcr'.
When Monty Python goes-'off

n little side journeys, at least tlicy
ither return to them or their'riims
e funny enough to stand on their.

wn. But Tampopo is also tr'ying '
sneak some sentiment under'the„' .':, „,door and it doesn't give its main

haracters enough time oriscrecn.t.o "
akc you care about them.
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EVERY THURSDAY..:
THE BEST

ROCK SrRQLL
FROM 1955 - 19?5.

NO COVER; '

416 6TH MOSCOW

. I ta(;prsim htonUI+

~~

The right choice.

attempts to open up about his ': his material.enough;;to stick to'.a '.'=.with his::Plot . TnmPolo'rchics.'o . 'ailedmarriage, thedialogueseems '.straight itoiy so he,',let hii .fihn....'st.,rt:shts to,-.,fili.spac,.-m,,~,~,,phony and strainel because:there
'

wan'dcr" off:on'sidctracks"'which"'"'story. "''is no piecedent set:in the film for recall the "lattice, of coincidence', Tampopo. whlc„not an,o,„ut and.anything but fast paced comely'. in JIepo Man. But where Alex-Cox: out-,failuic;",s'uffcri fio'm;miscalcu-.It seems like Itami didn't trust: is.able to connect;his loose,stirings.i -.lationi'.Which.,Npidlylsitowbaii'"-', '
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5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELLlll 1981 14x70 Broadmore for
sale. 3-bedrooms, 2-fus baths, Bx10 expan-
do in frontroom, comes with as kitchen appli-
ances, washer/dryer hook-up, nice big yard,
back porch deck. Laundry and mail room plus
a swimming pool. $1,000 down, refinance
loan. WtNlng to work with you on down pay-
ment. Please call after 5 p.m. 882-8339.
7. JOBS
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

POSITION OPENINO

The Moscow Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment is currently accepting sppscations for the
following part-time positions:

Recreation Qroup Lwder —$4.00/hr.
.Rocrestbn Leader —$3.60lhr.

These positions will work in a youth recreation
program which will be offered March 14 - 18,
1988 from 8:30 a.m.- 12 noon and 1:00
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Applicants should be familiar
with arts and crafts, recreational and sport ac-
tivities.

Youth Soccer ONclals —$3.86/hr.
Offfcis(s will work in the youth soccer program
which runs from mid March through mid May.

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
Hidden VaNey Camp, private co-ed youth
canp, interviewing Feb. 23rd. Make appoint-
ment at Career Ranning 6 Rscement Center.

Oymn'asuw Inseuaor —08.00fbr.
Asst. OymnssBss Inelruslor —$4.60lhr.

Appscants must have cons/>derable knowledge
of this sport and psst experk>nce in teaching
young children. Work wiN entail 6 - 8 hours of
instruction on Saturdays.

Applicasons for these positions wiN be accept-

ed until 5:00p.m., Wednesday, February 17,
1988 at the Eggan Youth Center, 1515East"D"St. For mors information.csN the Parks and
Recreation oflice at 882-0240.
The City of Moscow is an Equal Opportunity
Empbysr.

HOUSEWIVES —RETIREES —STUDENTSllt
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for Moscow
School Dtslrbt. Must have no moving traffic
viok>tions during past three years; must hold
Idaho Chauffeur's Ibense.. Could work into
reguktr route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be avsss5e for drMng between 7:00snd9:30a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m,
Appscauon may be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel ONce, Room >f>202,
410 E. Third St. AA/EOE

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with children? Uve in lovely,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
laries, benefits, your own living quarters and
limited working hours. Your round-trip transpcv-
tation Is provided. One year commitment
necessary. CsN or wrffe: Suzanne Pack, ChNd-
care Rscement Service, lnc. (CCPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Fess, ID 83301, (208)733-7790.

CITY OF PALOUSE - Ufoguard posiuons< fuNI part time. Current certtsed Newvlng, W.S.I.
required. F>ist akl, CPR, prevbus swilrl leam
experience dwkad. $700-850/mo. Appsca-
Nons avasa5e st Pabuse City Hss, Box 248,
Psbuae, WA 99161.Cbeing date 3 p.m.,
February 29, 1988.~EMPLOY~
Eagle Cap Wilderness outfftter seeks respon-
sible empbyee for oNce, garden, kitchen, snd
stock work. Sa(sry pkts room and board. Non-
smoker. Mid-May Ihrough August. Interested
persons should send resume to: Hurricane

Creek Usmas, Rt. 1, Box 123, Enterprise, OR
97828 by March 1st.

8. FOR SALE
Word Perfect User'a Guide

Easy lo Uae
Easy lo Understand

Very Complete
410 each

For. sale by OEA
Call 448-7344 or Education 217-B. A
must for WP users.

13. PERSONALS
LOVINQ, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WMHES
TO ADOPT BABY 8 PROVIDE WITH ~OF
EVERYTISNO. PLEASE CALL BARBARA
COLLECT: (208) 766-$187 (DAYS); (200)
772-7020 (EYES).

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREONANTT Counseling Service offers wom-
en objective information and concern. Free
pregnancy test. Anybme. 882-7534.

FREE PREONANCY TESTNNL Accurate infor-
mation on aN opNons, conffdenthl. Open Door
Pregnancy Center 002-2370.

'

USBNESS MAREETINO STUDENTS. A(hi a
career opuon. ConaMsr tweMnS. Cofnaet
John Hotup ED 21Sc 40$4660.

14. LOST AIR:FOUNO
LOST: Eyegktssw, pbslc rima, In Nght bbe
cbth cwe. Reward. Cas Mary 885-6221 or
882-1009.

FOUND: Tennk> Racket left at Student HeaNh
Feb. 8. Ide'ntify and daim.

14. PERSONALS

Jodi - At least he tried! Maybe he'N even try

r ~

harder next time. Hope so. In the meanume, toestw ond Nckquit weeping, is makes your eyes puffyl love bite on your yo'u knowSunny. 'ak>nNno Qoddesa .
No better person to spend this time with than bh:~ mu.ashen wle vlele L<>ute hte 'sweetheart like you. Thank you for every- verototum Deutachltt
thing l - Y~ "Jewd." .. Hi Doug- Ttsnka k>r htupktg with the bike.„b„
Dsryl S. - You are so sexy. Thanks for the n(ghl 8: m gets here. -in desperate need piktst Saturday, -your bve, ahvays, Sweet
Knees. 'o my "Man ln London"- Can'l wail tc ttd
To the EngNslh Mufffn Man- I wyatt to kkts your Chubby Cheeks lvb(N

ga n. -Lay<>,
ond cpm you down s akc .
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44
SLACK'ACK

N!4lfT-
Saturday, Feb. 20 -I:00=p.m.-f a.m.

Pick up your Montamoney toda
Free beer. for each.$ 1ppp i~
f Montamoney won durin

Black J~ck Night.
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"EATING LESS WASN'
THE ANSWER

hIORE FLAVOR WAS."
Ikr>f>3 IJiz<rrr/ Ios/ .)0lbs. r>n Ii/(

/Yen'Yli'ITN>>Siyr/ii tf 'Rar v>r.k'I-I>r>i >r/ Ifeig>hi I.r>ss I'ri>I(rani,a conii>nhensiiie/>rr>i>rani Jeafrr>in/, rieir'eiorrs»rerlls rich in Jiar v>r and Iexirrre.
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,'lpurchases any program upto 40 pounds {food extra) I

L
428 VV. 3rd, Moscow, Idaho 882-1244 I~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~4
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e The Lost Boys
~ The Princess 844s

~ Revenge ofthe

ALL MOVIES ~ Mv ~ ~ M e M e e e e: 9%
TUES-'EONESOAY

$1.
IOEO MACHIN

RENTAL PLUS
2 MOVIES,
3 MOVIES FOR
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